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after many ycyearsars of coopera-
tion and mutual good will the oil
industry and the inupiat of liethe

north slope may be at a critical
crossroads

the north slope borough and
the alaskan eskimo whaling
commission have sued thelie fed-
eral government seeking to inin-
validate permission granted to
ARCO alaska inc to conduct seis-
mic testing in offshore waters dur-
ing the annual migration of bow-
headhdadwhaleswhales ARCO is trying to
dcdelineatelineate a promising new field

k

calledcalled the kuvlumktivium prospect
it becomes ai legal issueissue joe

upicksoun acting borough mayor
oldtold tundra times last friday
hourhours after thetile suitstut was lililcdled the
borough had previously hi threatenedcatenedcatered
to arrest ARCO workers ilit hethe

testing program was not post
poncaponcdponedboned I1howeverlowever I1upicksoun said
thetile lawsuit option was selected
instead

I1however maggie ahinaogakaluilaogak
executive director of the whaling
commission said plans to send a

flotilla of whaling boatsboals to the
testing area to protest and prevent
continuation of thetile seismic work
had not been shelved entirely
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boatsboats oreare ready to go if they
need to get going she said

the controversy between thetile
subsistence whalerschalerswhalers thetile federal
government and ARCO liashas been
simmering for weeks as the par-
ties tried to work out stipulations
that would allow lie work to go
forward without adverse impact
on thetile whaleswhalcswhalls

at issue arcare two inupiat con-
cerns first wlialerswhalcrs say that in
recent years the bowlicadbow licad have
migrated at greater distances from
shore apparently in response to
indusindustrialtrial activity concentrated
along thetile coast the impact of this
shift on the whales is unknown
furthermore whaling captains and

their crews have had to pursue
their livelihood further from shore
forcing them into more hazardhazardousdus
conditions in small and vulner-
able craft

ARCO spokesperson susan
rcedsaysreed says whale monitoring data
from last yearyor show the whales
wiiiicwere alitheoiilhcolithe outside edge of tlicirtltcir
migration path but stulstill within thetile

traditional route slieshe also noted
that tho whaling communities of
nuiqsut and kaktovikKaktovik both got
heirtheir bowheadbowhcadbowbead harvest quotas last

year while drilling at thetile kuvlumkvvlum
well was being conducted

statements from all parties in-
volved in thetile dispute suggest some
progress had been made towards
resolution last pcbruaryarcovcbruaryarco
asked permission from the nat-

ional marine fisheries service
NMFSNMF whicjhiwliio has management

jurisdiction over thetile bowheadsbowheaosbowheabow headsos

to conduct its testing program
extensive negotiations have been
held since then with review by
federal and industry scientists as
well as scientific experts retained
by thetile borough

at a critical point in discus-
sions the borough alleges that
ARCO put pressure on the federal
agency to approve the tests by
issuing a letter of authorization
A july 26 press release part of a
barrage ofangry faxesissuingfaxes issuing from
boroqghhadquaxcrsborough headquarters in barrow
statedihpartstated in part

while ifnupiatinupiat whalerschalers were

negotiating with ARCOaftco alaskaoAlasalaskaalaskankaoto
protect the bowhcdbowlic4d whales and
subsistence hunt which is sanc-
tioned by the international whal-
ing commission an ARCO law-
yer mark savit and a federal
official margaret lorenz con-
spired with ARCO nnegotiatorynegotiatorsegotiators to
sneak through a permit to allow
ARCO to drill foroilfor oil anthointhcintho path of
the bowhead whales where they
areabreyoareyotraditionally0 9n41y taken

I1acoasaccas vehemently denied
thetile allegation as has NMFS re-
gardlessgard less ofwhat happened behind
thetile scenes the permission was
granted and the seismic program
as well as a whale monitoring pro-
gram oreare currently underway

ARCOs susan reed said we
have conductedconductcdallofall ofourourdcalingsdealings
openly and aboveboardabove board

before the lawsuit was filed
margaret lorenz the NMFS offi-
cial charged with conspiring with
ARCO spoke freely with the tun-
dra times about liethe issue

their tile whalerschalerswhalers problem
with this is hatthat we shouldnt have
issued the LOA until they had
signed their own agreement with
ARCO thats really the crux of
it lorenz said shesheadredsheaddedadded that
despite whaling commission con-
tentionstent ions that hethe whale monitor-
ing plan was not scientifically
valid its been out for many
many scientists to look at

lorenz said many recommen-
dations made by the whalerschalers re-
garding the whale monitoring plan
have been accepted by NMPSNMFS and
ARCO she said the negotiations
badhad produced a good plan of
cooperation which governs
ARCOs relationship with thetile
whaling community and a very
good monitoring plan

with the parties still at an im-
passe during her august 5 inter-
view with tundra times lorenz
noted that a borough scientist had
been involved in workshops and
meetings held since february to
hammer out an agreement

1I just dont know whats go-
ing to happen next lorenz said

what happened next is that on
the following day friday august
6 lliethe lawsuit by the borough and
whaling commission was filed
against lorenz superiors to in-
validate thetile letter of authorization
and to invalidate the federal regu-
lation under which it was issued

contacted at her washington
DC office on monday of this
week lorenz was unavailable A

man answering the phone at her
number referred the call to the
public affairs office of the na-
tional oceanic and atmospheric
administration stating thingsTilings
arcare getting a little crazy right now

A call to the NOAA office was
not returned by press time


